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CHINESE WORK.

From Miss Brackbifl.
CnES'-TU, 14. S , s'97.

The photograph of the children was taken cn otir place
here after 've had mnoved over frorn the Comnpound of the
General 'Society, and, with the exceptjin of one, all who
attended the E-chooi there have corne over, many of their
homes being just as near here as there. At first our sehool
was held in what had been a gur-st roorn, then -%vheni that
was wvanted we took a roomn in the upper court that had been
preDared as a wvard, 'ahere we remaincd until the roorna
werc finished on the other side.
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Even with the building (walls, school, etc.) going on, 1t4
hatve spent betveen two and three hours every day teachiii., li
and 1 hope te spend more tixue now, as I arn gur)ng to uist
one of the rorins iii the sehool for a study, and wvill be thert
most of the time duriugi the day. Pl

Tlie nativr, teacher instructs the eidren in the Chinest
classics an(l writing the Chinese characters, while it fall,
to uis to teach ail else, viz., geography, arithînetie, sin"i t
and religicus truth. <

0f the latter they are now studying the San-tsi-cihing' (at
epitorne of the Scriptures), 1eep-of-l)ay, -whliclî is really a
life ot Christ, and the ýSuinday-schooI Lessons, which art a
printed in Chir.ese, ami are one year behind ynu at home.
Of these they mernorize ail the verses contained iu thie lesson
and take the Daily Reading ; so you sýee even if we cananiit
keep these scholars for at nuinber of years, they get cousid,.r
able knowledge of the Scriptures while here.

Sonie of last year's seholars are gctting rather large, and 1
arn afraid wil be stopping aa but severa uie ones,scholars wve wvould like to get as boardiug pupils, andthey would gladly ail corne in were it flot for the bouud-footquestion, but being the children of henathens it is a serioti,
qjuestion with thern.

The sehool building, with the ex ception of the dormitories,
is finished, and the school wvas opeiied in thtat after tht
Chinese New Year.

Miss Foster reached uis nearly a nionth ago, and you rna3
bc sure we were very glad to welcorne hier. She is deep in
the mysteries o! the lauguage and, the teacher says, is get-
tin- &long very well. It iras good news to hiear that 'Miss
Brooks ;vas corning. 1 hiope Miss Killarn, M.D., hias de-
cided for Comna, and is îvith the party who are doubtless on
the oceait about this tirne.

The workmen began at the house last week. I wish you
could see the way îvork is carried on in this country. All*
the timber cornes in in logs, and lias to bc sawed and cut
up on the place. 0f course, everything being done in the
rough like this, it requires a large force of men, and to-day
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therii are 1between seventy and eighty worhing. -Ny teacher
lias been ant invalnable hielper ail through.

Mare-h /h.Tedispensary work is ineceasing, a larger
rniiuber of patients having been treated this week than any
previous one.

Every Sundfay evenitig thre niembers of our own Mission
oreet together for a set-vice, and every 'Jhursday eveoing ail
the foreigulers nieet in tomris at the dilferent homes, once a
r1îîirter having a Sacramental service.

It Nas decirîcil to ask, Mr. 11artwvell to hold a service over
liere once a wveek for both mnen aud voirien. Hie conisnteul.
and to-deiy held the firsýt with a very fair attendance.

"'le attendance of thre %vomen Suînday afternoon continues
go00d, last Sunday there were lretweeni forty and fifty
presetit.

'l'ire littie baby lias been very sick (dysentemy) for a couple
of nliglits ; we scar-cely thoîrght ehe would live iintil day-
lighit, bnt site is bette!' now.

From Maud Kiflani, M.D.

SrïANCHîAI, Mlarch -101h, 18-97.
The journey out heme wvas a pleasant onme. Mouintains and

mocky canons, tropical verdure, sea and birds of the ocean,
aird kind friends, gave us neîv revelations of our King's
love and powcr. 'Ne have met with kindness ail along the
way, and are onjoying a Christian homne here in Shanghai.
Mr. Evans keep% tkhis boarding-housefo nsiareoly
atid carrnes on bnsines;s for those ini the intemior. OCier
inissionaries, cornte andî go. Their fellowvslip is helpful to us,
as are also the rnorning and evening prayers and Bible read-
metS.

MmNl. Le Lacheur is superintendent of the Chrristian
Alliance missions in China. He is very pieasant and earnest,
;nd 1 have enijoved talking about home folks wvith him. H-e
is ant olil Sackville student, 'vas twelve years i the Nova
S)cotia Mrethodist ininistmy, later in tire Maine MýethiOt
ministmy, and later over a Congmeg£)ations.l churehi in
Maine. Ife lias been one of thc directors of conferences
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held at Old Orchard, Maine. Just now lie starts for a thg
long tour through eleven of the provinces of China, and on
takes with him only a Chinese evangelist wvit'i whom hie cat
only converse a littie, encugli for travelling business, H li
so briglit, making everybody about him cheerful. Tht 1ho
children love him. HIe was a class mate of my father's, er au
of one of father's brothers.ai

Two of our boarders are in Chinese costume, We are net in
yet quite used to seeing our American bretliren in long a,
dresses with pig tails. Indeed it was very bard t- keep a
straight face in a meeting when we found we had mistakeL mn
an American for a Chinanian. bi

We teeok tiffin (lunch) at thc Presbyterian Mission Coin g'
pound on Wednesdayr, going over their scliool aaad asking e,
about their studies. On the way back I called on Dr. Redf te
sosider, who lias about the' finest hospital in Shanghiai. She si
does a great deal of good, and the Chinese help to support c
lier work, which is under the Union Missionary Society of! i
New York. Every patient wvho enters the hospital hears a
the Gospel, and a native evangelist preaches every day te
the dispensary patients as they wait their turns. There aren
several mnissionaries at this house, and I am going with oneg
of them to visit some of the other liospitals. She is froni a t
London làospital, and goes under the Friends' Society te
Chungking. Miss Brooks wvall give lier spare time to
schools.

Thursday evening I attended a meeting for sailors front
tlie Britishi men-of-war. It was lield in a pleasant rooin,
called "The Jolly Boat." There were eight or nine men
and one colored young woman, seated in comfortnble chair,
around a fire. A young man led the Gospel service, and
tliree started to serve Christ. One young fellow had tried
before and failed. Hie spoke as if considaring hit; step well.
Another jolly young fellow witli a beaming face tad hadt onie
liappy month in Christian service. Tliank God that sote
one is looking out for our wandering boys in this beathent
country, where there is not the restraint of our civilization.
0f coairse there are chuirches and Christians liere, but, an8
far from home and frîends, inany yield to their desires fori
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their own way. 1 suppose it is the sanie in any city where
one is unkuown-a drop of water in a bucket.

Dr. Hart's son is in Wu-hu, about twenty-four bours'

journiey up the river. He lias a large practice, both iii bis
bIospital and outside. I think thers- are about one bundred
and twenty bed patients. He does agreat deal of operating,
sudl is very successful, only having lost one surgical case
in five bundred. That wvas a child, almost a hopeless case,
and the death ivas froni the obloroforni.

Dr. and Mrs. Hart invited me to stay at Wu-hu for six
mnonths. The advaRtage would be in liaving no responsi-
bility in medical work, so that 1 could tirst learn the Ian-
guage, and, at the sanie thne, get this valuable hospital
experience. At Wu-h-u tbey have a very good mandarin
teacher. Dr. Hart says that the dialeet wvill make con-
siderable difference to me. Mandarin is spoken ail over
Central China, but each province lias its own dialect, and he
thinks I will have trouble in chainging,,. So, iii view of this,
and as I must stay six montbs if at ail, and that withont
your permission at home, -T will probably start up the river
on Wednesday. We are looking forward to our trip with
great pleasure. We will study wvbat wie cau on the way-
tbough without a regular teacher.

THE IDEAL MISSIONARY.

By Mrs. Jennie Fuller-A Missionary in India.
What is your ideal of a Missiona.y ? He miust be called

of God, wholly sanctified, a man of prayer, of great faith,
unworldly, indifferent *to praise or bleuie, free from the
everlasting struggle about himself, with

"A heart at leisure froin itself
To soothe and synipathize."

Where do yon get this ideal? Tt is a true ideal. You
have the warrant of God's Word in demandinig .'his. Christ
was the wonld's first great Missionary. Me had not where
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to lay 11ks head ;despised and rejected, wvas in the world ho
and yet net of it. lie pleased not Iliîîîself ; laid down Hi8 C
life for ethers. Ami the Aposties ? What marvelloiu
Missionai les they wvere !I;eaten. imprisoned, a hungered.se
rejected, suffering want, abouuîding, ever tritimphing aîsd th
rejoicing in (,oui net comntîng their lives dear; kept alive Of
by the power et God -,baptized Nvith the Spirit ;Ieadiiig di
souls te Christ ; vitîîessiug befere kings, etc. Paul's Oens 11
histery, in 12 Cor». xi. 12.3-28 ;Phil. iv. Il -13 ;iii. 7-10, etc., (i
is a short epiteme cf ai the apesties' lives. Yeur seul glows ai
ani bleod flews quicker as you rea(i it and think Of the hi
possibilities of the fereign field te-day if-ami then you h;
heave a sigh, for how mnany Missionaries fail te, fill the SE
ideal!

And ieov, dear frieneis, wo'ulel yeu like te hear wvhat tte d1
M issionary's ideal cf a heine Chribtian is? leelhas, happily,
the saine Bible that yeu have te îtraw upon. Before hici ti
rises Up the lives cf Christ ami the aposties as exbanples. in
He fails te dliscover that there is one ideal laid down for the hl
foreign Missienary and one for the ileine Christian. lie t
sees in the Werd that yen t' ) should be wholly sauctified; t
(2) men cf prayer ;(3) of great faith ;(4) unweoridly ;(51 s
indiifférent te pruise er blame, (61) free frein the everlasting
struggle about ycurself, wvith hesarts at istire fer ethers. e t

Dear friends, it is disheiîest for chuiches or bodies of 1
Christians te seiid ont Missieiîaries, expPeting of thein %,hat i.
t'îey aie îîot, living out theiselves. What yen want us to i
be, be tlîat first vourselves. A Lanodicean Chur-ch will senti
out Laodicean MIissionairies, ami they, in turn, -wiIl have
Laodicean converts. T.he streàîn does neot risc higher thami
its source. "Like home priest, likze -Nissionary. r

Do yen send iu.- eut te reproduce the saine religion that i'
among yeu, ami wvork, and lives ? Nlany Missionaries miever
knew a higlier life than whIat they saw ; never had their
faith stirred te an thing higlier. Is it strange if, on the
field, they weuld imet expect anything higher? As tlîê,s
read of the aposties, is it stranîge if they are temptud te thiiik
these cicys aie past ? XViII it be strange if he -faits i.-,

make hiniseîf comfertable, just as he has seen hiurdrceis ati
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home do, jîîstifying himself witb the plea that the iomie
Christians do so, why should not 1?

Dear friends, you can forestail it by a constant litfe et
scîf-denial before the outgoing missionaries, that will nerv'e
thern in face of temptation to be like.rinded. Votir ideal
of a rnissionary is that he is self-dIenyitig. You ean never
dictate it te hirn, but you can say te hirn, -(011. Say te
tis, Il Xheretore, 1 beseecb you, be ye followers of ie "
(I Cor. iv. 16i), and "lBe ye followers of nie, even as I also
arn of Christ " (l Cor. xi. 1). Not so far' as I fo]low Christ,
but because 1 follow Christ. 1 praise <God for' the gifts that
have corne into this work, beavy wvith the perfumo of the
seit-denial that gave thern. We have sonhctixees feit the
iîoey almost t..e sacr-ed te uise, and it has hcgotteîi iii us a

dlesire te spend it jn like manner.a
It is useless for yeni te dreani away of great victories on

the foreign field, unless yen Iead the way. Missionaries
iut go out te the field educated, lirat, in the spiritual at

herne. To enable them- te get a lauguage easily, many et
tbern are sent yonng, and. sometixnes immature. 'fhey need
te be constantly nerved by your lite ani werk and exemple
at berne.

Th'le gî'eatest -%voîk et the Church te-day is the hattie on
the foreign field. M.Naziy Christians are in dlanger et giving a
uitile, praying a littie, and thus settling their respousibility
and deranding Of the rnissionary te do the rest. Lead the
way in spiritual living and prayer. -\ Who knowveth whether
thon art cerne te the kingdon foi' such a tirne as tis"
(Esther, iv. 14).

Dear tellow rnissioniaries, wbhetlier the home Clhurch coines
Iup te her place or net, rnay wve net arise and live eut this
ideal anyway?

We bave ju.st received, nnofficially, sail news from our
WVet China Mission, et the deatb of -Miss Ford.* No Par-
ticulars are knowni, save that ber death Nvas caused hy
menin-itis,
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Suggested Programme for JuIy
Meeting.

Subjects fer ?rayer and Studies for the Month.
V.

(To be read at the opf -ing of the meeting.)

"The extinction of tlhe Liquor and Opium Tratlics, and all covetoun
hindrances to Christianity."

1. Opesning exorcises.

" Ohristendonk's Liquor Traie and England's Opium Trade with
heathen lands, are the crown-ng infamies of this century; tht
bitterest wvounds our Christ lias received ' in the house of lls
friends.'" -3f. Dickçon 'flwrittey.

II. Regtelar business.

III. Hymn.

IV. Tht Watch-Tower.

V. Thc. Presièlent wi11 read:
"It will be interesting news to the wvorld in general, and to teni

perance people ini particular, that Her Majesty the Queen is a total
abstainer froîîn alcoholic liquors, and has been such for at least thret
3'ears. 11cr Majesty's reamous for ceasing to take the small quan
tîty of alcoholie drink to whîch she had beau accustoîned were nsi
unconnected with the intense pain in the legs and knees frein
which she suffers. Whether the resuit has been beiieficia] or orber
wise will probably remnain a nnattrzr of opinion. It is entirely cer
tain, however, that the Queecu is satisfied with the experinient-s
fact which temperance lecturers will undoubtedly iak-e f ui' . se of.* t

The Most Reverend Frederick Temple, D.D., the newly appointed
Archbishop of Canterbury, is, and always lias been, a total abstainer
front intoxicating liquors.

Mrs. Charlton Edholna, of Chicago, in a paper on " The Traflie in
Girls and th'n Florence Crittenton Missions," says: -1' Help us to put
dowvn the drink traffic, for only when it is outlaNwed by the votes o!
Christian msen will the traffic in girlhc ýd cesse, and the Florencet
Crittenton missions be no longer needed."
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VI. Prayer.
"For the suppression of tilt Opium and Liquor Tratlics, and

that the lioiy Spirit nîiay arouse, Christiatis to a truc eonception
of the wickeduess of thcse tr,îi-ics, and the extent to wliich they
lîinder the growth of the Xingdonî of God'"

VII. le-ercise
"The Ibattl-- Iîetwcen the Bfible anîd the bottie ini Afri!a."*

VIII. Paper (three mninutes" subject;
Cao wve, individuaiiy, cotisistetitl conuein those ChîristiantC'

nations which, b>' their liuor trahic, 1'are iîlottim out the image
of God in thousands of hum.nau bouis'l

lx. Ilymn.

X. Prayer:
" That the wonîen of the Womnî's Missionary Socety iiî.ay lie led

to sec that they are personally responsible for the goNermiment o!
onur land."

QUESTIONS FOR EXERCISE.

I. Whly are the people of Af rica an .'asy prcy to any vice ? State tic
tinniber who annuaity die victims of inteniperance.

2. Give Bishop Pinnock's report on tL.e Africaini mrode in 1877.
1. Give Bishop) Hartzeil's report on tie Af rican gin trade in 1897.

4. ReJ voices of the iquors cntercd in? one wveek of e.ar 1896 at
Miadeira, ail going to Africa froin Europe mnd Ainerica.

5 Tell of the appalling degradation wroughit 1>3 the liuîuoir traffie in)
West Africa (Sierra Leone, Goid Coast, Nig-er, Congo Frees tate).

6. Howv did the natises o! Southi Africa seek to' proteurt thenirelves
frein the heartiese liquor trader?

7. Wlhat religion has been Iargcly adopted 1>3' the people of Est
Africa in l)reference to Christiaruity, " hicii ,c'iild bring liquuor lin itsItrain? j

S. What nations are foreinost lu forcing liquor upon Africa?
9. Ilow can the liquor traffic in Africa be destroyed 9

. See Questions on page 9. Data for Exercise aiid three-iuinutes
paper wîii be found in " Christian Missions and the Tenîiperance Re-
form," 1»' Mrs. Thornley. Price, 2 cents, at Room 20. Point out on niap
the differeni divisions of Af rica.
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INCREASE.

Iof
IIAM.%ILTtPN CONFERE«*N(I.*RNC! Lil

Rlidgeway Auxiiiary.

TORONTO) CON FIMlENCE ER 'c'eII
Sýt. Clarens Ave . Tor-onto, AuIxiliiv. b

Cooksville Auixiliary. ~ Re

BEAY 0F QUINTE IrAwI be
I>iainsviiie Anxiiiary. Dc

Green Point Auxiliisr-y. ye
Fish Lake Auxiiiary. 50

- - PC

SPECIAL NOTICES. 0

The Literature Committee at RýOOm 20)( "d t'le hî.h
I)epots in St. John and Winnipeg (for addresses qee foot o-
last page) are prepared to receive deposits of $1 .0(0 for tlhe
iiterature- to he used in connection wich the Suggested l'o'
gramme, and xvill send the necessary literature xvheneve,
called foi I)y the programme as long as the moüney la!:,, %u
The uzual charge of two cent,-, for wrapping and postage. Ii
xvili ho dedncced for each parce]. -Sitl)scril;ers xviii hj Im
notified when their deposit is expended. 0.

Room '20 xviii be closed, -ts usual, during the month ~
August. Pleýase send all orders before the -24th of July.

%V'iiI (orresponding Secretaries whio ortler Auinual Reportî
and MOST1ILY L:'rri..as please rcemibeî that, by directiOL
of the Board of Mcanagers, the -einitt.ine must accompacoii
the order. Aise, that in ordering NNT;iliy LETTrFlts, it Ei
necessary te ýsend oniy the proportionate amnount Of the snIl T
Ecription for the months that reniain until Septeml)er. T

\Viii frienfis xvho order literature from R-oom '20 kiidh à
remember flot te send three-cent stanmps if larger or sniall 1
denominations can be proc.'red ? Remit by inoney order or
bill6 wheis possible, s
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WilI Brandi Corresponding Secretaries please send names
oi new IlAuxiliaries and B3ands" to M-\rs. Bascom, Secretary
Liteiature Comrnittee, 189 Dunn Avenue, 'i'oronto.

Subseriptions for the following missionary periodicals wi]1
be received and forwarded by 'Miss Ogden: Missionary
Review oj the World, per year, S2.25 ; Gospel in Ail Latids,

:for 6i nonths, 40 cents (subsEriptions to this periodical may
~begin at any time during the year, but must continue tili
December and then end) ; Illustratcd Chri,tian World, per
year, 75 cents ; J!es8age and Deaconess World, per year,
50 cents; The Double Cross and .Afedicat Missionary Record,
pcr year, 51.00-to missionaries and student v'oennteers,
.30 cents per year.

LEAFLETS ANJ)0 OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE
Pie? se Send Remnittance With Order.

nntris-Ch A signifles Aduit; J, Juvenile.)
lunrie-Chna.By Dr. J. T. Gracey...............

India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In t-wo parts ..........I Metlakahtla ... a.....c ......i..... .. .....
(AJ) Uissionary ae hsi....... .......
Our Work Series-No. 1 is out of print until further

notice; No. 2, Our Chinase -Rescue Home; No. 3,
Our Work in Japan; No. 4 .I Medical Work Among the
Indians in B.C.; No. 5, INanners and Custonms of the
Indians of Simpson Disitric- . B.,".; 'No. 6. Manners,
Customs and Religion of the Frpneli.Canadians; No.
7. Trials and Triumphq of ZMethodism in the North-
West; N'o. S. A Beacon-Lighl, in JaDan; No. 9. lrescnt
State of thc '%ork Among, the French-Caliadians;
No. 10, Sonie F;acts About our Frcneh-Canadian
Mission; per 100. '15 cents .........................

Tn e Uî4oms of Ind; i................................
The Needs of South .America .......................
Wrhat is Zenana Work?1...........................
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box ........... ..........
Mms. Bartlett's Thank-Offéring....... ........ .....
Proportioniate Giving (an exercise). 13y M. B. Willmott

35c. per hundred
So Many Çal ............................

:ach Per doz.
.15
.35
.05 .25
.05 .30

.01

.092

.02

.05
fre
.01

.01

.01



Each Pel
(J) A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer.... 01- .!
(A J) Experiences of Some iýe-Boxes .............. .. O .01
<J) The Society at Springtown......................... ..
Miss Witterly's China............................. . .01.

()Tother and Which .............................. .1Ol
Ton Reasons for Tithing ........................... froc
The Value of Small Gifts........................ ... .02 .
'I'he Grace of Liberality ............... ............ .01 .
TPle Wilful Gifts and the D iser-icerted Deacons.... . .02..
What Vie Owe and How to Pay Lt....................Ol0 .î

>Miseotiirous-Cycle of Pra3 er'*...$2.00 per hundred .03 j
\Vhjtc cover..3 for 25 .10 I

Facts on Forei gn Missions. By Drî. Wanless ...... ... O.0
Gist. By Mfiss L. i' ::racey......................... .(0
Helping Together -,ith Prayer................... ... .01
Preparaetion for the Master's Work...................0Ol .
Charlotte 'Marie Tucker (A. L.0.B.) .................... 3
John G. Paton. Story of His Life .................. .10
Origin and Work of the W.M.S;......... .. .......... f i-e
The Mission of Failures .. ..... ................... .. .02
Viomen Under the Ethnie Religions.................. 2 i
Why Are XVe Protestants? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Agunm'nts for anîd Against Mi..sionary Work. Il'
Mre. Iardy. '(3

lNarrative-Sis;ter Pýhoees SlgeCrs......2
Heaven-Sent. .................... 1
The Rtevoît iii the*11 Hall Coset.*.*...**... *... .... 02
(J) Little Corners........................... ........ .01
The Measuring Rod................................ .01
W hat Tlhoniis Ilenrv anil 1 Learned at the Board

Meeting in London;..............7.5e. per hundred .01
Personal'lc.sponsibilîty............................. .02

Exercises andPortîîe J A Mite Box Song. .03
America for Christ. With Mfusic .................... .
How Somne Little Doliies camne to go as Missionaries

(for four littCe girls) .................. 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. MNu-sie and Pro-

grammes ................ ....... ............. .. .05
M.ýissioniary Sotigs By' E. Lorenz, wvnres and music-. .. 5
ProD)ortionate Givinz.............35. per hundred .01
(J)The Light of the World is. Jesus .*.*.,(for 15 children) .02

1>oenîis-« Do Ye X-ext Thynge." "So Mueh to do at
home." " Unawares." (J> -A Little Brown Plenniy."
Each poem............. ............ ................ o .01

Please enclo~.e 2 cent,, additional for pobtwge and %vrapping
For the above. Address M ISS A. L. OGDEN.

RooM 20, WN ESLST BUIL.oîses, RICHMOND ST. WVFT, ToRoNTîo, Os'r.
Open every mornîng.

Also, 2MRs. C. STS¶î-ART, rare ot Rer. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.R,
Or MISS ELLA NsnLe.so, 704 31AIN ST., WINIP,ro MAN.


